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Prices That Will Startle You!
Values That Are Worth While!

The policy of this is to clean up all goods
at end of the season, regardless of cost. Pro- - Hi

fits are forgotten. We offer our entire stock of j
Men's and Bovs' Wearing Annarel at Sacrifice

g rnces. ilut go all winter goods.

1 RkCllElI

Union Made LEATHER VESTS

TChS $6.50 to$l6.50
MACKINAWS

wooLl?x $6 to $12.50

25c Bys Heavy
STOCKINGS

One lot jr
MENS CAPS "V'

Fall and Winter Weight PANTS

50c $l,2Q
Regular stock of Mena and Boy8

MENS CAPS HELMETS
One-Ha- lf Price.

buckle all rubber6 B0YS DRESS CAPS
OVERSHOES

$2.25
Mens 75c

Boys all wool SILK HQSE
SUITS i r
$4.95 1

MENS DRESS GLOVES
BOYS ODD PANTS One-Ha- lf Price.

One-Ha- lf Price.
3)1 fft Q? 5ft

50c to $1.50
All Woel

MENS UNION SUITS BOYS SWEATERS

$1.10 $1.65 to $150
MENS WOOL SHIRTS Men8 AI1 Wool

Signal Brand SWEATERS

$1.65 to $3.95
'

MENS COTTON SOX

Black and Brown. MENS NECKWEAR

10c . 25c

THE NORTH PLATTE) SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIHTJNE

store
the

KHAKI

MENS STIFF COLLARS

SOFT COLLARS

to

MENS

15c

20c 35c

One Lot

COLLARS

10c

MENS DUCK COATS

$3.25

SUIT CASES 8c GRIPS

25 per cent ott.

SOCIETY BRAND

SUITS & OVERCOATS

$60 Values

$35.00

$45 Values

$25.00

CURLEE BRAND

SUITS 8c OVERCOATS

$35 Values

$18.50
$25 Values

$15.00

Any Goods that are not up to our standard in every detail and

do not give the proper service) "Bring 'em Back,"

WE MAKE GOOD!
Yours for BETTER VALUES

HARRY SAMl

ale!

ELS0N
"OUTFITTER TO GOOD DRESSERS."

Mr C. K. Klne nf trunn- -

Hi business In the city Saturday.
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Ktiintntnn

Sheriff Court Cash of Tryon trnnB- -

actod business In tho city Saturday.
Clinton & Son, tho Eye Glnss Mon.

k'rvlco and Satisfaction.
George Mills had his tonsils re- -

moved nt tho Platte Valley hospital
Saturday.

Mrs. John Oaedko and William
lf Gciedko of Somerset wero city visit

ors Saturday.
Wayno Hurd returned to his homo

In Elwood Saturday after visiting his
sisters in his city.

Raymond nnd Charles Hlrsch left
Saturday for Lincoln after spending
f'hrlstmaB with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith und
children returned tho latter part of
the week from Kansas City.

Mrs. Kate Young of Chicago ar
rived Saturday to visit nt the homo of
her sister, Mrs. J. P. Clalmugh.

Attorney V. T. Wilcox returned
Saturday from Omaha where ho at-t-f

ided the State Uar association.
.1. .1. WILSON DENTIST

OPPOSITE arcCARE HOTEL, OVEH
STAMP'S 1JAKEKY, PHONE 71

Mtornoy W. V. Hoagland returned
Saturday from Omaha whore ho at
tended the State Bar association.

Louis Troxlor returned to Lincoln
Saturday after spending Christmas
with his mother, Mrs. George Trox
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Clark of Grand
Island attended tho New Year's hall
and visited at tho J. F. Clabaugh
homo.

Miss Edna Jonsen returned tho lat
tor part of tho week from Omalu
where sho spent Chrlstmns with her
parents

Miss McCracken returned to her
home In Boulder Saturday after euls
unnmiinir r.lirlatmns with her sister. Years
Mrs. II. N. Grlmos

M. I

1921;

Block

THIS AMERICAN NAPOLEON" MAT
SOON BE REAL KING

- l

'
'

'

r little country whose complete freedom has assured
the Loagi'i' Nations, has asked Jerome Napoleon Uonapartc, of

i . M'l, to over and be their king, lie is considering the
'I lie above is a photograph of Jerome himself and his wife. Mis

gn-at-
, gie.it grandfather was of Napoleo I, and married
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which
used. They are, value

members household.
like

'hangs things
are use to They could bo

ago, being given away to somebody to whom
caught by tho old rlddlo in connee- -' they be of Tills is

Tnn.nio rntiirnoii to his liniiii! tlon with this word. of books and furniture and ornaments
.. - 0t...1n,. f,. annnrlltlfT lin WllV IS HtnilpS tllO lnilEOHt. Wfirl Il and ClOllllIlg.

Ill J III OdblUUU lUbUl oiFH..t5 w.w l '

Christmas holidays at tho homo of hh tho language? Some of days wo aro going

brother, F. L. Temple. there is a "mllo" between to learn tlio art of getting rid of some- -

Miss Marv Drost roturnotl to Lin- - tho first and last lottor. tiling we do not need for something

coin yesterday after spending Christ- - The further I go in business, the wo couiu use to advantage.- - wo aro go- -

mas vacation with her paronts, Dr. moro I liko to think about tho mllo '"K to learn anticipate tho other
and Mrs. L. C. of goodness in tho word smiles. It fellow's wants and measure own

Mrs A B. Snvdor and son. Miles, moans How much further by them, we aro going learn that
Tryon visited Mr. Miles Saturday, man can travel in a day with a a iair oxenango is pcriectiy legltl- -

Mr. Milos is receiving medical tront- - smilo, than ho can In a day.ninte in the eyes business and wo

mont at a local hospital. with grouch. How much further a are going havo a keener eyo for
Mrs. Roy Ilalligan returned man can along the road of op- -

j business. The only reason we haye

day from Ulysses, Neb., whero suo portunuy witn a smne, man no can ueuur or me or nimuor
nont the holidays. Sho was accom- - with a grouch. Start up that moun- - room Uttered up now with things wo

pun'ed homo by Gcorgo McCoy who tain business success, moun-- , do not but which tho other foll- -

will visit at tho homo. tain good deeds, that mountain of ov would into to Have, Is because wo

Attorney W. E. Shuman roturned accomplishments or thnt mountain of have learned to him, what ho

Saturday from Omaha whore ho at- - hopes for tho future. Notice those needs, and lie lias to exchange
tended tho Stato Bar association. Ho who havo the smiles see how lor it.

left tho sumo day accompanied by his many miles tlioy aro in advance ot Almost everybody reads the homo
daughter for Donvoi to spond thoso with the grouch. papers theso There then
Now Year's. With tho man smiles, darkness is tho solution to tho problem. a

into dawn blossoms fow at tho cost a few
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER CHATTEL into tho full day and tho full day in tho homo town paper, and toll your

MORTGAGE fades into a glorious starlit night, neighbors what have that is
There seems to bo no darkness, to you. but which von

inouco is norouy given mat oy vir- - onco Ul0 smllo .a rea, Aml wm sell at a fair nrice. or exf--
tim nt nlmttnl rnnrt rrn rrn ilntnr? On- - .... .. . , - ..." """v """D" 1 " tlmo floats uy, mile mile of cnange tor sometning you aro in a
tobcr 10th, 1921. and duly filed in tho ,t , happy content with tho man position to use. Nino times of ton,
omco ot tno county oioric ot Lincoln can Bme i,oncstiy. Meanwliile as a rule, find some ono seok- -
county. NourasKa, on tlio litir day of tho man wlth tho grouch is groping ing that very Tho fact that it
October, lul and oxocuted by Man- - nnnlfiaBiv in the .lark
rice il.. iuiiruii aim muyn xt. wnson, If j woro asked what ah0Uld be
to II. M. Porter, to secure tho pay- - the slxth senso nnd moat 0
ment six promissory notes in tho all to tho Eoneral welfare mankind.
sum Twonty-flv- o Dollars ($25.00), r would answor-smll- inc

eacli payablo monthly, tho first note nuslness Clint.
payablo November 1st, and tit

iltittiore,

Dorothy

toon promissory notes tho sum A SUGGESTION
Fifty Dollars ($50.00), payablo month- - At tho Inst regular meeting ot the'
ly, the first noto May 1st, McCook Commercial well were among out
1922, and bearing interest 8 now members admitted into tho tho city
per cent per annum, all of which notes club. It was announced that the
uro now duo nnd payablo, ooaru ot nau guaranteeu tno
having been made tho payment of expense of a community Christmas
tho original noto, nnd intorest, when treo and that arrangements woro M- -

tho samo became duo, nnd no suit or Ing mado to glvo ovory child a real
other proceeding law having been trcnt. A committee threo with
Instituted to recover said dobt, or any president as chairman was appointed
part thoreof, thoroforo, I am sollirg audit the books of tho club for
tho proporty thoroln doscrlbod, to- - year and a motion was carried ask
wit:

1 Royal Icolos8, 8 foot soda foun
tain.

1 Stool tank, for Cnronatod water
1 Gas Regulator and oqulpmont.

come

Tomplo
nnd tho
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tho

G nnd 2 nnd suggested tho the

,'rhey

English

Ironton,

payablo

When Omaha

Hotel Conant
Hotel Sanford
Hotel Henshaw

Tables; Tables; dcallne
Oil burners. annual, including twonty-flv- o "."f

Drossors; litoraturo regarding surance receiving
lees. increasing tho

Bholving; Linoloums. CONANT HOTEL COMPANY
All kitchen nnd used This question wns dls- -

In restaurant, cussod taken further
crush urns; largo

largo candy cases; upright
candy cases.

Ico Tables, tops,
wood top.

Ilorricks Ico chest, Gum
cases; I Plpo Caso.

Counter Cltrolito top; CnDh

Roglstor.
illah 1

1 Cigar Caso, Scale,
ject first mortgage

Ico Croam Dishors.
auction Block Two (2),

West lot (5), tho Two- -

Story Comont Building occupied
ns restaurant Vlllngo Horshoy,
Lincoln County, Nobrnskn, Tuos- -

tho 17th day ot Jnnunry, 1922,
tho hour of of said
dato.

rnnlrn?

II. M. PORTER, Mortgagor
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Dr. J. S. transacted busi-

ness in Maxwell Friday.
Clinton & Son, tho Eye Glass

Service Satisfaction.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carpor of Max- -

club, several tho
all at woro visitors to Friday.
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STOP WITH US

small Lunch 1 school 111,3 ycar issuing n high our reputation of 20 years falr
Range, 0 hole; 1 Stove, school -

"f-
- V- -

1 Comodo; 22 Chairs pages of McCook of honest value and
with stool rounds nnd genorally and number , courteous treatment.

All 3 of copies from 300 to some 1,000.
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When you buy a LIFE INSURANCE POLICY you

want a CONTRACT that is clear in construction and
fair in terras," RATES that are equitable, a proper
adjustment between premium charged and risk car
ried, SERVICE that is prompt, courteous and effi-

cient, ALL backed by financial strength to meet
every obligation. Such policies are issued by the

Fidelity Reserve Company
Home Office Fourth and Locust Streets,

North Platte, Neb.
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